Introduction

- [http://www.starnetlibraries.org/](http://www.starnetlibraries.org/)

Archived and Upcoming Webinars:
- [http://www.starnetlibraries.org/resources/webinars/](http://www.starnetlibraries.org/resources/webinars/)

YouTube Page:
- [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlTEzl-kWDoWf6-GBvpYQ](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlTEzl-kWDoWf6-GBvpYQ)

STAR Net Events Page
- [https://www.starnetlibraries.org/upcoming-events/](https://www.starnetlibraries.org/upcoming-events/)

Engineer’s Week landing page:
- [http://www.starnetlibraries.org/engineers-week/](http://www.starnetlibraries.org/engineers-week/)

STEM Activity Clearinghouse

- Upcoming Webinars
  - January 10 at 1:00 pm (MT) – Project Outcome
  - March 6 at 1:00 p.m. (MT) – Celebrate 60 Years of Earth Observations with NASA

Engineer’s Week

Clearinghouse Collections

- **Spantastic Bridges**
  - Featured Video
  - Book List

- **Designed to Survive**
  - Featured Video
  - Book List

- **Clean Up Our World**
  - Featured Video
  - Book List

- **Power From Nature**
  - Featured Video
  - Book List

- **Dream Big Assets**
  - Dream Big Logo
  - Promotional Materials
  - Dream Big Photos
Activities


Other Activities

- [Surviving Storm Surge](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=163&controller=product)
- [Edible Destruction](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=157&controller=product&search_query=straw+bridge&results=1)
- [Mini-Landslide](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=36&controller=product&search_query=filter&results=1)
- [Building for Hurricanes](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=172&controller=product&search_query=water+pollution+cleanup&results=1)
- [Daylight in a Bottle](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=170&controller=product&search_query=dirt&results=1)
- [Puff Mobiles](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=163&controller=product)

Family Guides

- [Daylight in a Bottle](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=163&controller=product)
- [Edible Destruction](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=157&controller=product&search_query=straw+bridge&results=1)
- [Make Your Own Zipline](http://clearinghouse.starnetlibraries.org/index.php?id_product=36&controller=product&search_query=filter&results=1)